Five key prob lems of kin ship net works are bound ed ness, cohe sion, size and cohe sive relink in g, types of rela tions and relink ing, and groups or roles. Approaches to solv ing these prob lems include f or mats avail able for elec tronic stor age of genea logi cal data and rep re sen ta tions of gene alo gies using graphs. P-graphs rep re sent cou ples and uncou pled chil dren as ver ti ces, whereas parent-child links a re the arcs con nect ing nodes both within and between dif fer ent nuclear fami lies. Using results from graph the ory, P-graphs are shown to lend them selves to solu tions of the prob lems dis cussed. Relink ing of fam i lies through mar riage, for exam ple, can be for mally defined as sets of bounded groups that are the co he sive cores of kin ship net works, with nodes at vari ous dis tances from such cores. The struc ture of s uch cores yields an ana lytic decom po si tion of kin ship net works and con stitu ent group and role rela ti on ships. The Pgraph and Pajek pro grams for large net work analy sis help both to rep re sent kin ship net works and their pat terns and to solve prob lems of analy sis.
IN TRO DUC TION
In the study of con tem po rary and his tori cal socie ties, eth nog ra phy, social demog ra phy, politi cal and eco nomic elites, social class, eth nic ity, and numer ous other fields, the analy s is of those social net works that are par tially ascrip tive, such as those con structed through relation ships of kin ship, might pres ent for mi da ble prob lems. Com put er ized genea logi cal data are now avail able for tens of mil lions of peo ple as well as for large genetic, demo graphic, ethno graphic, and his tori cal data bases. riage, unlike ego cen tric genea logi cal stud ies of ances tries, pose prob lems of how to anchor and bound the net work.
A sec ond prob lem is con cep tual. If we look for socially cohe sive net works of kin ship and mar riage as one of the pos si ble ways in which to bound such a study, then what do we mean by cohe sion? Tra di tion ally, cohe sion in social net works stud ies has begun from the smallgroups approach and defined the para digm of social cohe sion as the clique in which there is a com plete set of con nec tions (e.g., friend ships) between pairs of indi vidu als. Cohe sion in ki nship and mar riage net works is more dif fuse and might require an alto gether dif fer ent set of con cep tual mod els.
A third and prac ti cal prob lem, related to that of lim its and con cepts of dif fuse cohe sion, i s that of size. Is it pos si ble to study the struc ture of large social net works, and up to what po int is it fea si ble and use ful to visu al ize net work struc tures in terms of graphi cal rep re sen ta tions?
A fourth prob lem is how to define and code the basic social rela tions of kin ship and marriage. Gene alo gists typi cally do so in terms of the pri mary rela tions of par ent and child and the derived rela tion ships of con san guin ity and affin ity (i.e., rela tions between two par ent s or con nect ing through a mar riage or cou ple). Geneti cists are con cerned only with con san guinity. Anthro polo gists prob lema tize the cul tural con struc tion not only of mar riage in all of its myr iad forms, includ ing ques tions as to whether mar riage is uni ver sal, but also of kin ship rela tions in gen eral. They ques tion the uni ver sal ity of the assump tion that bio logi cal par entage is the basic kin ship rela tion ship. Besides the ques tion of how to treat the mul ti ple type s of par ent age (e.g., bio logi cal, socio logi cal, adop tive, rit ual), cul tural defi ni tions of wh o are kin and who are not often depend on behav ior, not sim ply ascrip tion, so that both lev els are significant.
A fifth set of prob lems is related to both cohe sion and the dif fi culty of char ac ter iz ing th e social rela tions of kin ship-those of the kin groups and of the net works of social roles that are either achieved or ascribed on the basis of kin ship links. Given the flu id ity and fre quent over lap among dif fer ent kin ship groups, anthro polo gists worry a great deal about prob lems of valid ity in char ac ter iz ing cohe sive groups or inter locked sets of roles.
In this arti cle, some approaches to solv ing these five prob lems are described. In the first part, dif fer ent avail able for mats for stor ing genea logi cal data in elec tronic form are presented. Then, pos si ble pres en ta tions of gene alo gies using net works or graphs are described. It is shown that par ent age graphs (P-graphs) are the most suit able pres en ta tion for our purposes. Some results are explained from graph the ory that can be used to solve the prob lems posed. The final part describes the use of the Pajek pro gram for rep re sent ing kin ship pat tern s and solv ing kin ship prob lems.
AVAIL ABLE FOR MATS FOR COD ING KIN SHIP DATA
Against this back ground of the prob lem at ics of kin ship, a number of advances have been made that facili tate a net work approach to kin ship and mar riage and that address the more gen eral ques tion as to why social sci en tists would want to study kin ship and mar riage networks in the first place. White and Jorion (1992) address the prob lem of what are kin ship links or how to study kin ship net works with a mini mal set of assump tions. They take as their start ing point that kin ship links are cul tur ally con structed but that what makes them kin ship as opposed to economic, politi cal, affec tive, or relig ious ties (func tions that clearly can be taken on by kin s hip links) is the under ly ing model of the rela tion of par ent age in which par ents pre cede their c hildren as point of ori gin (for birth or nur tur ance) in child hood. Whereas the rela tions of par e nting are vari able, the poten tial exis tence of a paren tal cou ple is at least a rec og nized norm mod eled on sex ual repro duc tion. One can push this flexi ble defi ni tion in a bio logi cal dire ction to find the "unique" pair of genetic par ents or open it up to allow a range of dif fer ent types of par ents and paren tal cou ples and rela tions to be defined in dif fer ent cul tural contexts.
Da ta base Con struc tion
A kin ship net work is con structed as a data base by tak ing indi vidu als as a start ing point and not ing their gen der, their dif fer ent con joints (sex ual or mar riage part ners in what eve r form), and their chil dren or their par ents (e.g., bio logi cal, socio logi cal, adop tive). Becau se parent-child is a recip ro cal rela tion, it is suf fi cient in a data base sim ply to list every indi vidual and his or her par ents and con joints. A sys tem of cod ing for indi vidu als, con joints, and par ents is exem pli fied in Table 1 . Here there are seven vari ables: a 4-digit ego number, a 20-character name, a char ac ter to indi cate gen der, three 4-digit num bers to iden tify a spouse and the father and mother of ego, and a number for the year or dec ade of the mar riage (many other vari ables can, of course, be added to this for mat). In this sys tem, when a per son has two spouses, as in the case of John Schmidt, they are given mul ti ple lines in the data base, each indi cat ing a dif fer ent spouse.
Part of the con struc tion of genea logi cal or kin ship data bases, as in the GED COM standard 1 for mat for exchang ing com put er ized genea logi cal data, is the assign ment of a unique set of num bers or iden ti fi ers not only to indi vidu als, as in Table 1 , but also to nuclear fam i lies, defined as con joints and their off spring (if any). Every indi vid ual whose par ent or par ents a re known can be assigned a cor re spond ing FAMC (FAM ily of Child) number, and every individ ual can be assigned a FAMS (FAM ily of Spouse) number for each nuclear fam ily in which he or she has a spouse or child. Soci olo gists call these the fam ily of ori en ta tion ver sus th e fam ily of pro crea tion (Mur dock, 1949) . White and Jorion (1992) take fam ily num ber ing a step fur ther and assign a unique nuclear fam ily number even to unmar ried chil dren or to those indi vidu als (e.g., spin sters, bache lors) who are not recorded as hav ing any con joint rela tion ships. When two peo ple marry, their con joint unit is coded under a com mon FAMS number. 2 This dou ble sys tem for iden ti fy ing the fun da men tal units of kin ship, indi vidu als, and fami lies leads to a dou ble sys tem for cod ing kin ship rela tions. In the ego-centered system, the kin ship rela tions are between iden ti fied indi vidu als. In the family-centered sys te m or P-graph, the kin ship rela tions are between fami lies. Among the many com mer cial pro grams for draw ing gene alo gies, there is only one that uses the family-centered sys tem with cou ples at the ver ti ces of the graph, and it is not well suited for net work analy sis of mar riages.
3
Data Trans for ma tion From In di vidu als to Cou ples: Ego2Cpl
The Ego2Cpl pro gram (Ego and Cpl stand for indi vid ual vs. cou ple or fam ily num bers) is the entry-level data base engine 4 of the Pgraph sys tem (White & Sky horse, in press) originally cre ated by White and Jorion (1992) ; hence forth, we use Pgraph for a soft ware pack age as opposed to the P-graph gene al ogy draw ing for mat. It con verts from the num ber ing of individu als such as in Table 1 to fam ily (FAMS/FAMC) num ber ing for Pgraph and GED COM files. Table 1 is typi cal of for mats used in com puter files in which kin ship data are col lected. As noted, here Vari ables 1 to 3 are the ego iden ti fier number, name, and gen der; Vari ables 4 to 6 are the num bers of the spouse, father, and mother; and the final vari able is the date of the marriage. Many other vari ables can be added to such records, but the first six vari ables (in whatever order) 5 are essen tial. The input file for Ego2Cpl con ver sion requires two header cards: one to iden tify the order and type of input vari ables (here with a Type 3 for mat that is discussed later) and another to iden tify the for mat for read ing the vari ables. The for mat (I4,1X,A21,A1,3I4,3x,I2) , as shown in Table 1 , speci fies a 4-digit inte ger, a 21-fol lowed by a 1-character field, three 4-digit inte gers, 3 spaces, and a 2-digit inte ger that tr uncates the year of mar riage into a dec ade (e.g., 1920 into 92 ).
The pro gram cre ates FAMS num bers for cou ples and remain ing indi vidu als and uses these num bers to assign FAMC num bers to chil dren. It pro duces five sets of out put. First, it flags errors in data entry and stores them in an out put file. An indi vid ual, for exam ple, might be listed once as a hus band and again as a mother (gen der error) or might be listed as his or her own par ent (axio matic error). 6 Sec ond, it checks to see whether any indi vidu als who are mul ti ply mar ried lack ref er ences to par ents and cre ates a file of links to "vir tual" par en ts needed in Pgraph and GED COM for mats to keep track of mul ti ply mar ried per sons. 7 Third, it cre ates a stan dard genea logi cal GED COM file (with exten sion *.GED), of which Tables 2 to  4 give an exam ple. Fourth, it cre ates a file with the exten sion *.NET for use with the Pajek pro gram and allows the user to choose dif fer ent types of graphic labels. Fifth, it cre ates a series of files for spe cial ized use with the Pgraph pro grams. The Pgraph and Pajek pack ages are dis cussed later.
GED COM Stan dards
The GED COM (*.GED) file header infor ma tion pro duced by Ego2Cpl is shown in Table 2 . The input file listed is one con tain ing the data in Table 1 . Records in *.GED files have a line start ing with 0 and con tinue on lines start ing with 1 .
The header data in the GED COM file pro duced as out put from the data in Table 1 are followed by a series of records, one for each indi vid ual, as shown in Table 3 . Each indi vid ual is assigned two fam ily num bers, where the FAMC given to a child cor re sponds to the FAMS number of his or her par ents. A list of the fami lies fol lows, as in Table 4 , giv ing the number of each fam ily and the indi vid ual num bers for its mem bers-hus band, wife, and chil dren. Tables 3 and 4 , where child-to-parent links from lower to upper ver ti ces (or, if trans posed to parent-to-child, from upper to lower ver ti ces) are s tipulated to be asym met ric, rep re sent the two dif fer ent types of net works that can be coded in t he ordi nary man ner of social net works: the first, with indi vidu als as ver ti ces, and the sec ond , in Pgraph for mat, where con joints (cou ples or sin gle indi vidu als) are the ver ti ces. The dou bl e hori zon tal lines in the first graph indi cate a sym met ric mar riage rela tion. This graph, in T able 3, has two types of rela tions-those with par ents (solid lines) and those between spouses (dou ble lines)-and the label ing of ver ti ces must indi cate gen der of indi vidu als. If we remove the mar riage rela tion, then we have the genetic graph of Ore (1963) , used by geneticists, in which no graphic rela tion is given between cou ples who have no chil dren (e.g., Individu als 1 and 3). Where there are two or more chil dren, the skele ton or sym met ric graph of paren tal rela tions within a nuclear fam ily forms one or more cycles.
The directed graphs drawn inside
Fig ure 1 shows a P-graph of the basic kin ship data in Table 1 in terms of rela tions among the six nuclear fam ily or con joint ver ti ces, F1 to F6. The labels on the lines con nect ing the fami lies indi cate link ing indi vidu als. Indi vid ual 2, for exam ple, is a wife and mother in F amily F1, but her par ents are in F4. A cod ing of two types of lines (dot ted and solid) shows whether the link ing indi vid ual is female (solid) or male (dot ted) 8 -in the case of Indi vid ual 2, female. Note that the line for Female 3 is a demi arc (Harary, 1971) 
SOLV ING FIVE KEY PROB LEMS OF KIN SHIP NET WORKS US ING P-GRAPHS
For the study of our five theo reti cal prob lems-bounded sub graphs, cohe sion, size, social rela tions, and groups-the P-graph con ven tions used in Fig ure 1 have con sid er able advantages over con ven tional net work dia grams. To see these advan tages, we have only to break the expected West ern para digm of "kin ship as a tree" and exam ine the rele vance of closed social cir cles of mar riage among dif fer ent fami lies for open ing up a host of ques tions of inter est to kin ship analy sis. Thus, we add a link to Fig ure 1 to exem plify what hap pens when fami lies "relink" through mar riage. Any mar riage that com pletes a cir cle of ties in the skele ton of a P-graph (in this exam ple, th e cir cle is among Fami lies F1, F2, F3, and F5) con sti tutes a relink ing. Not all relink ings need be blood mar riages; there also are affi nal relink ings through one or more prior mar riages. To illus trate an affi nal relink ing, we arrange for Ahmed's brother, Habib, to marry a daugh ter of F4, his step mother's sis ter. New data would be entered in Table 1 Table 1 NOTE: Num bers on the lines are for indi vidu als. Num bers on the ver ti ces are for fami lies. 
Net work Bound ed ness: Prob lem 1
Relink ings are rele vant to our first and sec ond theo reti cal prob lems, of the lim its or bounda ries of social groups, in terms of the net work of kin ship rela tions. Every relink ing defines a bounded set of fami lies not only con nected but also dou bly con nected by a mar riage cir cle. In any given body of genea logi cal data, there may be many such cir cles of vary ing lengths. The one in Fig ure 2 is of length 4. If Ahmed's brother mar ried a daugh ter of F4, then the length of that cir cle would be 5. Ahmed's and Habib's mar riage cir cles would over lap in shar ing three of the same fami lies, or two of the edges in the graph, in their mar riage cir cles .
Those mar riage cir cles in the undi rected ver sion (skele ton) of a P-graph that over lap in shar ing one or more edges define a bounded social unit or sub graph, a set of fami lies of which any pair is con nected by one or more mar riage cir cles. In graph the ory, maxi mal sub graphs of this sort are called the 2-connected com po nents of a graph, which we refer to here as bicompo nents. A bicom po nent of a Graph G is a sub graph of G with three or more ver ti ces in which any pair of ver ti ces is con nected by two inde pend ent paths, hence, by a set of edges that form a cycle. Two dis tinct bicom po nents of a graph can have at most one ver tex in com mon between them. Hence, any given edge in the skele ton of a P-graph will belong to at most one bicom po nent. By defi ni tion and for mal proof (Harary, 1969, pp. 27-28) , the fol low ing statements are equiva lent for a Graph G:
G is a bicom po nent. G con tains no cut point. Every two ver ti ces of G lie on a com mon cycle. Every two edges of G lie on a com mon cycle. There is a path join ing any two ver ti ces of G that uses any given edge of G. There is a path join ing any two ver ti ces of G that uses every other ver tex of G. There is a path join ing any two ver ti ces of G that avoids any other ver tex of G.
As self-bounding sub graphs of mutu ally exclu sive sets of edges in a P-graph, bicom ponents are easy and quick to deter mine by com puter because the time required for com pu tation is a lin ear func tion of the size of the net work, unlike those many net work prob lems that are poly no mial of higher order or even expo nen tial (non poly no mial) in the time required for com pu ta tion. White (1997) and Brud ner and White (1997) devel oped both the vocabu lary and our socio logi cal under stand ing of the sub stan tive rele vance of iden ti fy ing bicom po n ents as bounded sub graphs within kin ship net works. They defined the popu la tions in those marriages con tained within bicom po nents as bounded sub graphs or social units with struc tural endog amy.
Co he sion: Prob lem 2
Struc tural endog amy has sub stan tive impli ca tions for the sec ond of our theo reti cal problems: What are the socially cohe sive sub graphs of a kin ship and mar riage net work? The social impli ca tion of struc tural endog amy through net work links within a set of liv ing persons is that infor ma tion (or any other resource) that might flow through these links is able to travel from any one to any one else in the set through mul ti ple inde pend ent links. This enhances the con di tions for cul tural shar ing, for the cross-checking of infor ma tion and enforce ment of sanc tions, and for the main te nance of social bounda ries, even where cycles are of con sid er able length. White and Harary (1998) carry these ideas fur ther to char ac ter ize the con cept of social cohe sion for social net works with the fol low ing insight: Because no cohe sive group should con tain a cut point whose removal leads to the dis con nec tion of the cohe sive group into two parts, cohe sive groups must, at a mini mum, have the graph theo retic struc ture of bicom ponents. Bicom po nents do not nec es sar ily con tain cliques; hence, the con cept of over lap ping cliques is not a nec es sary con di tion for bicom po nents. Harary (1997, 1998) propose two meas ures of the social cohe sive ness of the net work graph, G, for a social group: (a) the con nec tivity of G or mini mum number of inde pend ent paths between any two ver ti ces in the group and (b) the cycle den sity of G. In a regu lar P-graph, ver ti ces can have at most out degree 2, how ever, the con nec tivity never will exceed 2.
9 Hence, the cycle den sity is the appropri ate meas ure of cohe sion. Mrvar and Batagelj (1998) also inde pend ently pro pose the cycle den sity of the undi rected ver sion of a P-graph as a relink ing index for a gene al ogy:
where k = number of weakly con nected com po nents of the P-graph, n = number of ver ti ces, m = number of child-parent links, and M = number of api cal ances tral ver ti ces hav ing out degree 0. In gen eral, k + m -n is the number of inde pend ent (basic) cycles in a graph. In a regular P-graph, where all but M ances tral ver ti ces can have at most out de gree 2, the maxi mum number of edges is 2(n -M ), so that the maxi mal number of cycles is k
Hence, the relink ing index, p , is the cycle den sity of a P-graph. Mrvar and Batagelj (1998) prove that 0 < P < 1, where P = 0 if the gene al ogy is a for est, and that there exist arbitrar ily large gene alo gies with P = 1 (e.g., two broth ers marry two sis ters). Harary (1997, 1998) show the same results inde pend ently and pro pose that the relink ing index is most rele vant when it is com puted on a bicom po nent of a P-graph, that is, for a struc tur ally endoga mous group. Oth er wise, arbi trary data that hap pened to be col lected out side of the struc tur ally endoga mous group will affect the index of relink ing.
Net work Size, Ra dial Co he sion, and Linked Ver ti ces: Prob lem 3
Rethink ing the con cept of cohe sion led White, Schnegg, and Brud ner (in press) to define forms of cohe sion that might be suit able for the study of the types of dif fuse cohe sive ness th at often are found in the kin ship net works of com plex socie ties, where the length of mar riage cir cles often is very large. They define the radial cohe sive ness, R k , of a bicom po nent as the ratio D /Z k , where D is the den sity of the bicom po nent and Z k is the den sity of the sum of ties in the k th order zone of ties at dis tance k from each ego. Thus, Z 1 is the den sity of the ties of those who are directly linked to a com mon ego, Z 2 is the den sity of the ties of those who are dis tance 2 from a com mon ego, and so forth. For Z 1 to be greater than zero in a P-graph, some marriages must be as close as uncles mar ry ing nieces; hence, the ratio D /Z 1 often will be infi nite. Z 2 will be greater than zero only if some mar riages are as close as between cous ins. For bicom po nents in some popu la tions, D /Z k > 1, and as a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant depar ture from chance, for up to quite large val ues of k. Such bicom po nents are cohe sive in the sense of struc tural endog amy as defined by Brud ner and White (1997) .
Hav ing estab lished that struc tur ally endoga mous clus ters of kin ship and mar riage connec tions may be cohe sive, another prob lem of bounda ries and net work size remains: What about ver ti ces that are out side bicom po nents? If they are con nected to struc tur ally endogamous clus ters, then these ver ti ces are poten tially as impor tant as those within the clus ters because they may be the chil dren, par ents, spouses, or other rela tives of those within the bicom po nent to which they are attached. These linked ver ti ces are ordered, how ever, by dis -tance from the bicom po nent, and they may be con nected to more than one bicom po nent at dif fer ent dis tances.
Struc tur ally endoga mous sub graphs, as indi cated by the fre quency of other ver ti ces linked to them, vir tu ally never con sti tute popu la tions that are endoga mous to the point of c losure or lack of mar riage with those out side the struc tur ally endoga mous sub graphs. It often i s the case in such an empiri cal sub graph that the major ity of the kin ship links or mar riages are with those out side the sub graph. In no way do struc tur ally endoga mous sub graphs resem ble caste-like mar riage struc tures. They are merely a way of char ac ter iz ing that relink ing occurs within a popu la tion so as to cre ate and rein force social cohe sion. In Brud ner and White's (1997) Aus trian vil lage study, they show that some chil dren of farm fami lies marry or are linked into a sin gle struc tur ally endoga mous bicom po nent that runs through a whole eth nic seg ment of the farm ing val ley of the region. The major ity of chil dren of these fami lies, however, do not marry or have chil dren who marry so as to become mem bers of the bicom po nent. This is a social sys tem of farm steads, how ever, that tend to pass intact to sin gle heirs and in which the heirs and their spouses form a dis tinct social class of landed fami lies as opposed to labor ers, crafts per sons, sala ried work ers, and pro fes sion als. The rele vance of the study o f relink ing is that they show a strong cor re la tion between those who relink and those who inherit or marry heirs. Brud ner and White argue that struc tural endog amy is the basis for the for ma tion of a landed fam ily social class in this region, a class divi sion that makes sharp div isions even within sib ling groups.
So cial Re la tions and Types of Re link ing: Prob lem 4
The spe cific ways in which relink ing occurs within a popu la tion to rein force social cohesion poses a fourth theo reti cal prob lem-how to define basic and derived social rela tions of kin ship and mar riage net works. White (1997) dis cusses the rele vance of dif fer ent types of relink ings-the number of dis tinct fami lies involved, the length of the cycles, the number of gen era tions. The vari ous types of relink ing are eas ily char ac ter ized using P-graphs. 10 The sig nifi cance of the P-graph rep re sen ta tion for the prob lems of bounded sub graphs and social cohe sion in a given popu la tion is that every cir cle of relink ing mar riages is reflected in a cycle of the undi rected ver sion (skele ton) of the P-graph, and every cycle of the P-graph cor re sponds to a cir cle of relink ing mar riages. This is not true for the genetic graph such as in the ver ti cal links of the graph within Table 3 , where there are cycles inside each nuclear fam ily hav ing two or more chil dren. It is even less true in the typi cal ego cen tric gr aph that con tains both descent and mar riage rela tions, so that even the father-mother-child triad is a com plete graph that con tains a cycle. In ego cen tric kin ship graphs, there are many cycles that do not reflect relink ings and that clut ter our abil ity to visu al ize and to ana lyze kin s hip and mar riage struc tures.
Groups and Roles: Prob lem 5
As a cod ing of social rela tions, the P-graph is merely the most reduced pos si ble graph of kin ship and mar riage net works. Many of the derived rela tions, start ing with vari ous types of sib ling ship (full sib lings, half sib lings), can be com puted from dif fer ent con cate na tions of the pri mary rela tion of par ent age (e.g., full sib lings = share com mon par ents) or dif fer en t paths in the P-graph. That dif fer ent socie ties may empha size dif fer ent types of dyads or path s is part of the gen eral obser va tion that each case study may require under stand ing of dif fer e nt social processes and social empha ses and that kin ship rela tions at the behav ioral or affec tive level may depend on pat terns of behav ior and sen ti ment that must be stud ied in their own right. In this dou ble sense, the P-graph is sim ply a mini mal net work arma ture for the study of kin ship net works and a sparse rep re sen ta tion to which other social net works may be added. (As one wag remarked, "Kin ship is to anthro pol ogy as the nude is to draw ing.") If com pound or dis tant kin ship rela tions have a redou bling effect that height ens the impor tance of cer tain kin ship link ages, then these effects are even more inten si fied if they are embed ded within mar riage cir cles or struc tur ally endoga mous bicom po nents of the minimal ist P-graph kin ship net work. Exam in ing the dis tri bu tion of those kin ship rela tions tha t are acti vated in impor tant behav ioral trans ac tions bears on our fifth theo reti cal prob lem, that of iden ti fy ing social roles or groups. We can not solve this prob lem of analy sis in the abstra ct, but we would argue that for the net work study of social organi za tion-whether an analy sis of social class, elites, or kin ship or a suc ces sion to relig ious (or sym bolic), eco nomic (e.g., mate rial), or politi cal offices (or prop erty)-it is a very use ful adjunct to have a com plete k inship scaf fold ing.
STUD IES US ING P-GRAPHS
P-graph stud ies of kin ship at pres ent have the char ac ter of a large and open coop era tive research proj ect involv ing French, Ger man, Ameri can, and Mexi can social sci en tists as well as schol ars of Asia, Africa, and the Pacific. 11 Explo ra tion of new means of sci en tific visu aliza tion and com put abil ity have been two of the prin ci pal objec tives in devel op ing P-graph para digms for a series of empiri cal research proj ects on mar riage and kin ship net works in a wide vari ety of theo reti cal and regional con texts. The pro grams and meth ods of visu ali za ti on used in these proj ects between 1991 and 1998 were mostly those devel oped within the Pgraph pro gram pack age (White & Sky horse, in press) writ ten by White. In 1998, the authors of Pajek, which is dis cussed later, adapted the P-graph for mat as the default for rep resent ing and dis play ing GED COM kin ship net work data. Whereas much had been learned about graphic dis plays of kin ship net works up to that time (cf. Schweizer & White, 1998) , Pajek opened up a whole new set of pos si bili ties for actively manipu lat ing images and export ing them to Post Script, VRML, and chem is try visu ali za tion for mats, which allow color print ing and three-dimensional (3D) ren der ing through Web browser plug-ins for virtual real ity or molecu lar images.
One set of hypothe ses cur rently being used in a wide number of P-graph stud ies are those explor ing the links between struc tural endog amy (bicom po nents) and their linked ver ti ces as a means of iden ti fy ing social units or sub graphs and cohe sive phe nom ena such as social class, politi cal or eco nomic elites, eth nic ity, suc ces sion to office or relig ious lead er sh ip, and the for ma tion of social, eco nomic, or sym bolic capi tal. The trans mis sion of power among Cen tral Ameri can elites (White, 1996) , the trans mis sion of estates among Aus trian farm ers (Brud ner & White, 1997), the eth no gene sis of Turk ish nomads (White & Johan sen, 1998) , radial politi cal cohe sion of Tlax ca lan vil lag ers (White et al., in press) , and the bib li cal kinship char ter for trans mis sion of relig ious lead er ship (White & Jorion, 1992) pro vide examples using the P-graph as a frame work for societal-level stud ies.
A sec ond set of hypothe ses seeks to explore spe cific gen res of social organi za tion (e.g., dual organi za tion in mar riage struc tures, gen er al ized exchange, radial cohe sion, semi complex kin ship sys tems) through net work analy sis. House man and White (1998a White ( , 1998b argue that the bicom po nent struc ture of a kin ship net work con tains much of the struc tural infor mation for the study of mar riage rules and emer gent alli ance struc tures. Their study of Ama zonian socie ties (House man & White, 1998a) pro vides ele ments of a new vocabu lary for the iden ti fi ca tion of struc tural regu lari ties emer gent out of mar riage choices and, there fore , open to change as a prod uct of social inter ac tion. Their restudy (House man & White, 1998b) of Leach's mono graph on Pul Eliya (Sri Lanka) pro vides a detailed case study in which the existence of dual organi za tion is self-organizing at the level of behav ior and ego cen tric kin shi p ter mi nol ogy in a con text of bilat eral kin ship with out a societal-level cod ing into descentbased moie ties. As opposed to descent-based moie ties, which have been the sole means to rec og nize dual organi za tion in anthro pol ogy to date, they pro vide a novel net work approach to the study of mul ti ple forms of dual organi za tion in mar riage sys tems.
There are many other aspects of the the ory of kin ship devel oped through the vehi cle of P-graph rep re sen ta tions (White & Jorion, 1992 , 1996 Héran, 1995) and remain ing to be devel oped. We will return to the advances in com put abil ity using P-graph rep re sen ta tions and data for mats for the sta tis ti cal study of bicom po nents and vari ous struc tural types of dual organi za tion, relink ing, and blood mar riages. Some of the major advances in this area are
• new ways of con trol ling for con found ing demo graphic vari ables when assess ing the rela tive fre quen cies of vari ous types of relink ing and blood mar riages; • new ways of simu lat ing com para tive base line fre quen cies for dif fer ent con straints on ran dom mar riage regimes while con trol ling for con found ing demo graphic vari ables; and • sta tis tics for evalu at ing network-emergent dual organi za tion.
Because here we are address ing the wid est pos si ble audi ence in the social sci ences, we next dis cuss the Pajek net work ana lytic and visu ali za tion pack age used since 1998 (dis placing ear lier graph ics pro grams in the Pgraph pack age) as the vehi cle for graph ics and net work analy sis in P-graph rep re sen ta tion for mat. The easi est way in which to enter kin ship data i nto Pajek is to begin with a for mat such as that of Table 1 (see Note 4 ) and trans form the data to a *.NET or *.GED file using the Ego2Cpl pro gram. There is an advan tage of hav ing Ego2Cpl pro duce net work or *.NET files indige nous to Pajek in that names or num bers of indi vidu als, and the col ors and types of lines used in the graphs, are more eas ily man aged. 12 Pajek net work files also can han dle many other types of social rela tions and attrib ute data.
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PA JEK: A PACK AGE FOR LARGE NET WORK ANALY SIS
Pajek (the Slove nian word for "spi der") is a Win dows (32-bit) pro gram for net work visuali za tion and analy sis, writ ten by Mrvar (1997a, 1997b) .
14 Because it is ori ented to analy sis and graphic rep re sen ta tion of large net works, mean ing thou sands of ver ti ces, it is espe cially well suited to the analy sis of kin ship and mar riage net works along with a host of other types of data that may be avail able on either small or large popu la tions of indi vidu als.
Genea logi cal Data En try
GED COM files are one of Pajek's stan dard input for mats. The file in Tables 2 to 4 , produced by the Ego2Cpl pro gram in the Pgraph pack age or as *.GED out put files of numer ous stan dard genea logi cal pro grams, can be read directly into Pajek and visu al ized as a graph using the P-graph for mat. The P-graph rep re sen ta tion for mat became Pajek's default for kinship data as of Ver sion 19 in Decem ber 1997. The net work or *.NET file, how ever, is the native Pajek file. Table 5 shows the data of Table 1 (plus Indi vidu als 10, 11, and 12) , hav ing been proc essed through Ego2Cpl to pro duce a *.NET file where nuclear fam ily num bers iden tify the nodes to which indi vidu als are attached. Only one of the Pajek data for mats is shown, with *Ver ti ces and *Arcs as head ers for two of Pajek's data types. The first data type lists the seven ver ti ces or fami lies (with labels in quotes giv ing hus band's and wife's names). The sec ond (*Arcs ) lists two types of directed links between chil dren and their parents in P-graph for mat. Here, the first entry indi cates that Cou ple 1 is linked by John Schmidt (the hus band: Rela tion Type 1) to his par ents in Cou ple 2. The graphic instruc tion c Black p Solid l "John Schmidt" assigns black solid lines and a label to his arc. The sec ond entry shows the same infor ma tion for John Schmidt, this time from the per spec tive of Cou ple 3 where he has a dif fer ent wife. The first five entries are for males (hus band's par ents), and the last three are for females (Rela tion Type 2: wife's par ents), to be shown as red lines composed of dots with labels. This file has been read, and its data have been graphed, by Pajek, which has added the x, y , and z coor di nates for each of the cou ples or indi vidu als.
Al go rithms for the Analy sis of Large Net works
The phi loso phy under ly ing Pajek is to ana lyze net works in terms of a number of dif fer ent types of objects (e.g., net works, par ti tions, hier ar chies, clus ters, per mu ta tions, vec tor s) and to imple ment algo rithms that are subquad ratic (i.e., with run time less than O [n 2 ]), where n is the number of ver ti ces, that is, increas ing less rap idly than the square of the number of ver t ices. The algo rithm for find ing the bicom po nents of a net work, for exam ple, runs in O (n + m ), where m is the number of edges. Large net works often are sparse, and many sparse net work algo rithms run in O (n), O (n log n ), or O (n √ n ) time. Pajek pro vides very fast algo rithms for selected large net work prob lems. Find ing all the pos si ble paths (or short est paths) between two ver ti ces in a genea logi cal data base of 5,000 peo ple, for exam ple, is imple mented to run very quickly.
Pa jek Menus
Pajek's main menu con tains pull-down options at the top of a screen that is largely composed of six small win dows for show ing which of the basic types of objects cur rently are in use in the analy sis. Because these screens ini tially are blank, the place to begin is by choos in g to read a net work file, in either *.NET or *.GED for mat, in the upper most win dow. To the left 258 SO CIAL SCI ENCE COM PUTER RE VIEW of each win dow are speed but tons for read ing, sav ing, and edit ing of files. Fig ure 3 illus tr ates a screen snap after the user has clicked open the file P-DEM.NET of our illus tra tive input data. When a speed but ton is clicked for open ing a file, a direc tory appears of files in the current direc tory with *.NET exten sions (i.e., net work files). To read a *.GED file, one must click the option to change the data type and then click *.GED. The GED COM files cre ated by Ego2Cpl will appear if they are in the cur rent direc tory, and one may be clicked to open it. Once a net work file is read, the options in the upper menu can be used: 
Op tions Ver sus Mac ros
Each of Pajek's menu choices acti vates sub menu trees that are three to four lev els deep, as in the man ual list ing menu choices avail able at Pajek's Inter net address. 15 We refer here to menu item com mand sequences (includ ing sub-and sub-sub-menu choices) by com mand labels (which are clicked) sepa rated by slashes. For exam ple, Info/Net work shows the number of ver ti ces in the net work. Net/Trans form/Trans pose is an impor tant option to consider at the start of analy sis because it reverses the direc tion of arcs from child-to-parent ( the P-graph con ven tion) to the more intui tive parent-to-child direc tion.
The options Macro/Record and Macro/Play allow the user to save as in a com mand file and to play back a series of opera tions as a macro com mand. Stan dard mac ros for genea logical analy sis, included with the pro gram, are shown in Table 6 . When mac ros are accessed by Macro/Play, a direc tory opens from which exist ing macro (*.MCR) files can be clicked.
Fig ure 3: Screen Snap of Data Objects in Pajek's Main Menu
All Bef and All Lat, for select ing prede ces sors or suc ces sors (all descen dants, all ancestors, or all rela tives, in the case of genea logi cal P-graph files), are impor tant mac ros (equi valent to Net/K-Neighbors/Input or /Out put) because these com mands often are used to select a par ticu lar genea logi cal line within a poten tially huge data base (e.g., select ing all of Quee n Vic to ria's descen dants from the Euro pean roy alty gene al ogy). The result of such com mands is a par ti tion in terms of dis tance from ego (Par ti tion 0) to the far thest con nected rela ti ve (Parti tion k at this dis tance [those uncon nected are in the par ti tion labeled "unknown" and are col ored dark brown]). Info/Par ti tion will show the dis tri bu tion of dis tances. Operations/Extract from Net work/Par ti tion/Select classes from . . . to . . . will result in a new obj ect shown in the Net work win dow con tain ing only the net work selected. Draw/Draw Par ti tion now will show this reduced net work with dif fer ent col ors assigned accord ing to the short est dis tance to or from other con nected nodes.
Or gan iz ing Vis ual Net work Dis plays
The Lay ers1 macro used to cre ate gen era tional lev els and draw a gene al ogy is equiva lent to two sets of options. The first set, Net/Par ti tion/Depth/Gene al ogy, causes a descrip tor to appear in the Par ti tion object win dow for a par ti tion file con tain ing the gen era tion level of each ver tex. Any such object appear ing in a win dow may be saved to a file. At this point, 260 SO CIAL SCI ENCE COM PUTER RE VIEW Info/Par ti tion will show the number of ver ti ces in each gen era tion. The sec ond set of option s, Draw/Draw Par ti tion, ini ti ates the actual draw ing of the cur rent net work accord ing to the gen era tional lev els com puted. A two-dimensional (2D) graphic such as in Fig ure 4 is drawn by a slight vari ant from the Lay ers1 macro. The options used are Net/Par ti tions/Depth/Acyc lic (acyc lic is the vari ant) and Draw/Draw par ti tion, fol lowed by Lay ers/in y direc tion in the Draw screen's Graph ics menu, and then hold ing down the z key to spin the graph 180°1 6 so that descen dants (col ored yel low) are on the bot tom. Then, Options/Lines/Mark labels/ will label the arcs, and Options/Mark ver ti ces using/Num bers labels the ver ti ces.
The input file for Fig ure 4 is from Table 1 , plus the added per sons (10-12}, using either the *.NET or *.GED out put of Ego2Cpl. This is a P-graph, where the arcs are labeled with names (note that Sara Gon zalez is miss ing because we did not have a link to her par ents; for this reason, and because of mul ti ple spouses, it some times is use ful to cre ate dummy par ents) and ver ti ces are labeled with both indi vid ual num bers. Other choices (e.g., names for cou ples at ver ti ces, num bers for arcs) would have been pos si ble with Ego2Cpl's *.NET out put file as Pajek's input.
The Pajek Draw screen in which the draw ing appears, as in Fig ure 4 , has its own menu:
Energy Eigen Val ues Lay ers Gra phOnly Redraw Options Export Spin Move Info.
When the Draw screen is opened, it might appear at first to be empty, depend ing on whether coor di nates saved from a pre vi ous ses sion are included with the *.NET file (they are not with the *.GED file). Click ing Lay ers/in y direc tion will fix gen era tions into lay ers and make a 2 D pic ture appear. Once the graph is visi ble, the mouse can be used to click and move points (the lines move auto mati cally), and the pic ture can be enhanced in a vari ety of ways. The first option under Lay ers/, /Type of Lay out, pro vides 2D or 3D choices and affects the other options under Lay ers/. In 2D, the options Lay ers/in y direc tion, Lay ers/Aver ag ing x coor dinate, and Lay ers/Opti mize lay ers in x direc tion will alter the pic ture in sys tem atic ways. I n 3D, the Lay ers/ options that change the parame ters for the pic ture are Lay ers/in z direc tion, Lay ers/Aver ag ing x and y coor di nates, and Lay ers/Opti mize lay ers in xy plane. Options/ in the Draw win dow menu pro vides for dif fer ent types of label ing, col or ing, and size of the ver ti ces and arcs. Options/Mark ver ti ces using/Labels will show the direc tion and type of arrows as well as the names for hus band and wife from the origi nal data set. If no vertex labels are wanted, then Options/Mark ver ti ces using/No labels will sup press the labels but keep the direc tion and type of arrows; arrows here (not trans posed) are upward to par ents. If the *.NET file was made by Ego2Cpl, then Options/Lines/Mark will label the lines with each per son's name or number, depend ing on the Ego2Cpl option cho sen pre vi ously. This also is true if a *.GED file is read using Options/Read Write/Pgraph and labels. The set tings cho sen, using Options/Read Write in the Main win dow and Options/Lines/Mar kLines in the Draw screen, are saved when work with Pajek is fin ished and is restored when Pajek is run again.
Move/ in the Draw win dow pro vides parame ters for screen edit ing with the mouse. Move/Fix y (or /Fix x), for exam ple, lets you move ver ti ces only in the hori zon tal (or ver ti cal) direc tion, whereas Move/Grid allows you to change for mat for the grid spac ing between vertices.
For a 3D graphic, Macro/Lay ersz (click ing the LAY ERSZ.MCR file in a direc tory) is equiva lent to click ing, in the Graph win dow, Lay ers/Type of lay out/3D-layers in z direc tion /Energy/Start ing posi tions/Given z coor di nates/2D-Fruchterman Rein gold. This begins a minimum-energy con figu ra tion algo rithm com monly called spring embed ding. The algorithm pushes uncon nected pairs of ver ti ces (with no child-parent arcs) toward oppo site perime ters of the graph and pulls con nected ver ti ces toward one another (and, there fore, toward the cen ter) until both the length of links is mini mized and the dis tance between uncon nected points is maxi mized. The 3D graph can be rotated around the x, y , or z axis by the use of the cor re spond ing key (i.e., hold ing down the shift key along with the x, y or z key reverses each of these rota tions). Start ing con figu ra tion options may make for dif fer ent outcomes on each run, so out comes should be saved as files.
View ing and Print ing Ex ported Graph ics
Because Pajek is a Win dows pro gram, press ing the Print Screen key cop ies the screen image into the Win dows clip board. For print ing or fur ther enhance ment, the clip board image is then inserted into a word proc es sor or graph ics edi tor.
Export/ from the Draw win dow includes options not only for printer and graphic for mat files but also for sav ing ani mated dis plays to files that can be viewed by Web browser plugins. The fol low ing are the cur rent export for mats.
Post Script *.PS and *.EPS (Encap su lated PS) files are stan dard for mats that can be printed with Post Script (or Ghost Script) 17 and Ghost View pro grams. Pajek's Draw win dow pro vides Export/Options for bor ders, shapes, and back grounds; the graph cor re sponds to what is seen on the screen. VRML *.WRL files are pro duced from the Draw screen with Export/Options for size of lines and ver ti ces and for back ground col ors and are read with Vir tual Real ity Inter net browser plug-ins (e.g., Cosmo Player) that allow move ment within the 3D struc ture and view ing labels by click ing ver ti ces.
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MDL *.MOL files are molecu lar struc ture out put that make beau ti ful 3D images that can be ani mated for rota tion, rotated with the mouse, viewed in ste reo, and endowed with other fea tures (Free man, Web ster, & Kirke, 1998). It requires the Chem scape Chime viewer.
19 Vertex labels are lost in the cur rent imple men ta tion, how ever, so these images are mostly use ful for view ing gen eral struc tures.
Kine Mages *.KIN files offer a spec tacu lar molecu lar struc ture out put that pro vides most of the fea tures of the *.MOL files (Free man, 1998a; Free man et al., 1998) but also include options for label ing ver ti ces. A series of slides may be ani mated, and ver ti ces may be clicke d to view or sup press their labels. The advan tage for pres en ta tions is a series of dif fer ent s lides or views of a struc ture. The Kine Mage option that we jointly con ceived as a result of writ ing this arti cle (as with a number options dis cussed here), and that Mrvar imple mented in Pajek, is an ani ma tion of birth, death, and mar riage processes unfold ing as a mov ing win dow image over gen era tions. The Draw screen option Export/Kine Mage asks "How many neigh bor classes to show" and "Resize option"; the responses "-4" and "2" will show mov ing windows of four suc ces sive gen era tions as a dynamic evo lu tion ary view of the kin ship struc tur e. This mov ing image is espe cially effec tive if the ver ti ces are par ti tioned not just by gen er a tion but also by birth date or birth inter vals such as dec ades.
Kine Mage is the only one of the pres ent VRML and chem is try view ers that dis tin guishes dif fer ent types of arcs while also pro vid ing label ing for ver ti ces.
20 Labels in Chime, for exam ple, are chemi cal (not social) net work labels, and Chime does not dis tin guish dif fer ent types of arcs. None of these view ers at pres ent, how ever, pro vides label ing for arcs. Many of the chem is try graphic engines are avail able for modi fi ca tion, and rapid evo lu tion is occurring among 3D view ers.
Fur ther Strate gies for Or gan iz ing Vis ual In for ma tion and Ana lyz ing Pa jek Vari ables
The phi loso phy under ly ing graphic dis play in Pajek is to cre ate and manipu late sets of objects on the graphic screen, either with the mouse or by embed ded com mands within the *.NET file, as exem pli fied in Table 5 . Embed ded com mands to con trol the appear ance of nodes, arcs, and labels are explained more fully in docu men ta tion attached 21 to the Web site for the man ual list ing menu choices for Pajek.
The strat egy for on-screen edit ing empha sizes cre at ing par ti tions that show as sets of colored nodes on the Draw screen and then mov ing sin gle nodes by click ing on the node and mov ing the cur sor (here it is use ful to fix the x or y coor di nate with the Move/Fix x or /Fix y option so as not to get nodes out of align ment with oth ers in their gen era tion) or mov ing clumps of col ored nodes by click ing near a node of the selected color and then mov ing the cur sor. To cre ate par ti tions, we already have seen a number of Pajek menu opera tions. A direct way in which to make a new par ti tion, how ever, is to cre ate a clus ter (*.CLS) file in ASCII for mat with a text edi tor (put ting the node num bers for the new par ti tion in suc ces si ve rows of a *.CLS file) and read ing the file into Pajek by select ing it within the Clus ter object win dow. A par ti tion con tain ing these nodes is then cre ated by the option Clus ter/Make Par tition. With Draw/Par ti tion, the new par ti tion will become a set of col ored nodes within the origi nal net work. Clus ters and Par ti tions can also be extracted from Hier ar chies by the command Hier ar chy/Extract Clus ter or /Make Par ti tion.
Defin ing and mov ing matri linea ges in a P-graph is obtained by chang ing the Options/Read Write Thresh old to 1 (be care ful to set it back to the default = 0 when done because it is oth er wise reset for the next run) and sav ing a sepa rate file with the female network after mov ing ele ments. Recon sti tut ing the new con figu ra tion involves the mul ti ple ne twork option Nets/First Net work and Nets/Sec ond Net work, enter ing the file con tain ing the female net work in the first case and the entire net work in the sec ond case.
Defin ing patri linea ges also involves the mul ti ple net work option Nets/First Net work and Nets/Sec ond Net work, again enter ing the saved file con tain ing the female net work in the second case and the entire net work in the first case. Nets/Dif fer ence will then sub tract the arcs in the sec ond case from the first case, and the result will be the male lines, which can be saved to a file after points are moved about.
In using sepa rate files for patri lines ver sus mat ri lines, the option Par ti tion/Com po nents/ Weak will iden tify sepa rate linea ges that can be moved as blocks (click ing near, but not on, a point of cho sen color) on the graphic screen and can then be saved. To recom bine the two images, the mul ti ple net work option Nets/First Net work and Nets/Sec ond Net work is used again, enter ing the sepa rate saved files in the order wanted so that the first file will define t he graphic con figu ra tion of the new image.
In the process of graphic analy sis, a number of par ti tions may be defined and saved as *.CLU files-patri line age and mat ri line age mem ber ships, con nected com po nents and relinked bicom po nents, other data entered manu ally (e.g., a par ti tion of places of resi dence) . Because these are sim ply col umn vari ables in ASCII files, they are eas ily read or pasted into stan dard sta tis ti cal pack ages such as SAS, SPSS, and SYS TAT for cross-tabulation and statis ti cal analy sis.
Graphic Aes thet ics
Aes thetic cri te ria are used to com pute some prop er ties of large but well-organized pictures and to draw graph ics accord ingly:
• clos est ver ti ces (ver ti ces should not be too close);
• small est angle between lines with a com mon ver tex (should not be too small);
• short est/long est line (lines should not be too short or too long); • number of cross ings (the fewer, the bet ter); and • ver tex close ness to line (ver ti ces should not be too close to lines).
Using meas ures such as these, pro vided by Pajek, the user can check for the qual ity of a pic ture before and after reor gani za tion. Mak ing a par ti tion (by which ver ti ces are col ore d in the graph using the Draw/Draw Par ti tion option) may help to organ ize the graph. To see a line age as a par ti tion of ver ti ces, for exam ple, Net/K-Neighbors/Input/[ver tex number:input ances tral cou ple number]/0 will color all the descen dants of the selected ver tex, and Par tition/Binar ize/[range of dis tances from ances tor:input maxi mum dis tance] will give the same color to all the descen dants up to the selected dis tance. Then, click ing not on but rather near a ver tex of the color of the line age, the mouse will move all the ver ti ces of this color, in tan dem, to a new loca tion on the screen. Hence, the sim pler options such as Draw/Lay ers/Opti mize lay ers in x direc tion do not limit the types of vis ual reor gani za tion of the data on the scre en that are pos si ble.
Fig ure 5 rep re sents a pic ture of a 2D graph made by par ti tion ing ver ti ces of the gene al o gy accord ing to their neigh bor hood (rela tive to ver ti ces with very high degree, a type of leader par ti tion). This gives a gen eral lay out in clus ters of "simi lar" ver ti ces that can be fur t her improved by man ual edit ing. The image con tains 416 arcs and 250 ver ti ces with 14 api cal ances tors, for an extremely high relink ing index of 75%, but the net work none the less has a mar riage poros ity (i.e., open ness to the out side) of 25%. In spite of the den sity of the graph , many of the numeric labels on the upper most arcs are read able, as are those in the most recent (low er most) gen era tions where mar riages have only just begun. The image con veys many of the struc tural fea tures of the Turk ish nomad social net works given by White and Johan sen (1998) . There are few early ances tors (iden ti fied by num bers for brother pairs 1926-1381 and 228-430 and by brother-sister pairs 1152-1151 and 659-1928) , and their descen dants often relink through mar riage not in one gen era tion but rather within two or three. Mar riages tend to be very close and within the same gen era tion; they cross cut the patri lines, although many are within the patri linea ges them selves, knit ting them together from within. 6 shows the entire gene al ogy for this soci ety, with 1,114 arcs con nect ing more than 1,600 per sons in 946 cou ples and 23 api cal ances tors. The dif fer ence in the much lower relink ing den sity of 19% is struc tural; those who do not relink are those who do not sur vive to marry or who emi grate from the clan. Pajek pro vides fur ther infor ma tion, using options for Net/Compo nents/Weak and Net/Com po nents/Bicom po nents, that tell that there is a sin gle con nected com po nent (eve ry one is a rela tive) and that all are con nected (as chil dren, affi nes, or anc estors) to the 25% of the cou ples who form the sin gle large bicom po nent.
Net work Analy sis
Pajek's main menu con tains algo rithms that pro vide solu tions to some of the ana lytic prob lems of kin ship analy sis. Recall that a bicom po nent (with three or more ver ti ces), as noted pre vi ously, is a maxi mal set of ver ti ces of which every pair is con nected by two independ ent paths. Hence, every pair of ver ti ces in a bicom po nent is con nected by mar riage circles formed by relink ing mar riages. The bicom po nents of a P-graph of kin ship and mar riage are mutu ally exclu sive sets of arcs or bounded sub graphs or social units with struc tural endog amy (White, 1997; Brud ner & White, 1997) . To extract cohe sive sets of mar riages, after using Net/Com po nents/Bicom po nents, we dou ble click the Hier ar chy object win dow to view a list of com po nents and their sizes 22 and then use Hier ar chy/Extract/Clus ter to extract by its number one (e.g., larg est) clus ters. Opera tions/Extract from Net work/Clus ters (the number of which already is selected) restricts the net work (as in Fig ure 5 ) to only the bicom po nent. Along the way, the menu Info/ (e.g., /Hier ar chy) lets us see the dis tri bu tions by size per ti nent to the vari ous objects we have com puted. Return ing to Draw/Draw Par ti tion, the graph now shows only the cho sen bicom po nent.
Attrib utes of ver ti ces can be con structed within Pajek or be imported as par ti tion (*.CLU) files and simi larly for per mu ta tions (*.PER), clus ters (*.CLS), hier ar chies (*.HIE), and vectors (*.VEC). One way in which to select a sub graph is to use Opera tions/Extract from Network/Par ti tion (or /Clus ter), which asks for cri te ria for selec tion. If the same or another p ar tition is wanted to label or ana lyze the sub graph, then the options to use are Par ti tions/First par ti tion (choos ing some par ti tion to be reduced for use with the sub graph) and Par titions/Sec ond par ti tion (cri te rion par ti tion or the par ti tion used to select the sub graph) , followed by Par ti tions/Extract Sec ond from First. The result is that the reduced graph and the reduced first par ti tion are of the same dimen sion and can be used together for fur ther analy si s. Table 6 , offers many other use ful options such as
• search ing for the short est kin ship paths among per sons;
• deter min ing all prede ces sors and suc ces sors of selected per sons; and • extract ing the neigh bor hood of a selected per son.
Options we have not dis cussed that are of some what greater com plex ity, as in our dis cussion of prob lems for kin ship analy sis (e.g., groups, roles, rela tions), include
• search ing for inter est ing pat terns in a gene al ogy;
• mar riages among rela tives, where and how often they occur (if a pat terned type of sub graph does not occur very often in the gene al ogy, then this option is exe cuted quite quickly even for large gene alo gies); • par ents hav ing many chil dren;
• per sons mar ried sev eral times; and • sta tis tics-aver age number of chil dren, maxi mum number of chil dren.
The abil ity to out put UCI net (Bor gatti, Ever ett, & Free man, 1998) *.DL files for fur ther net work analy sis 23 lets us ana lyze fea tures such as
• cen trali ties of indi vidu als and cou ples;
• block mod el ing of rela tional pat terns in the net work; and • scal ings of clus ters or rela tives or fami lies.
Finally, Pajek is in no way lim ited sim ply to kin ship and mar riage net works or to P-graphs or fam ily net work rep re sen ta tions; rather, it accom mo dates all sorts of social net work and attrib ute data. There also is a P-graph for mat for a bipar tite graph includ ing both cou ples an d indi vidu als so that we can study rela tion ships between indi vidu als, between cou ples or families, or both at the same time. Fig ure 7 shows a bipar tite graph of the data in Fig ure 4 , with two types of ver ti ces: squares to rep re sent indi vidu als and cir cles to rep re sent their mar riages (the graph is drawn to show the two slant ing patri lines cross cut by three opposite-slanting mat ri lines). This type of graph may be use ful where many indi vidu als have mul ti ple spouses (to sepa rate such indi vidu als from their sib lings) and to depict dis tinct net work rela tions between indi vidu als as opposed to those between cou ples.
SPE CIAL IZED PGRAPH PRO GRAMS (PAR ENTÉ SUITE)
The Par enté Suite of pro grams (White & Sky horse, in press) includes the Pgraph pro gram for draw ing P-graphs, and the Ego2Cpl pro gram makes the files needed by Pgraph or Pajek from a raw *.TXT file such as the one shown in Table 1 . As noted pre vi ously, Ego2Cpl creates a *.GED file con tain ing the ID num bers of indi vidu als and assigns a new set of nuclear fam ily (FAMS and FAMC) num bers to which indi vidu als belong as either par ents (FAMS) or chil dren (FAMC). It also pro duces a series of com pact files for Pgraph data analy sis read by vari ous Par enté Suite pro grams-the VEC or vec tor file (exten sions *.VE*), DOC or docu men ta tion file (*.DO*), the NAM or names file (*.NA*), and (in some cases) addi tional coor di nates (*.CO*) files. The last let ter of the exten sion of Pgraph files is used by con vention to dis tin guish raw data (D) files from sub set (S) and bicom po nent (C) sub set files as we ll as from reduced (B) files of blood mar riages or kin ship model (M) files.
The VEC file lists the two vec tors needed for Pgraph analy sis. These arrays are indexed to the new series of unique fam ily num bers, as explained by White and Jorion (1992) . The first array gives the fam ily of ori en ta tion (FAMC) of a son who may be or may become a hus band (FAMS), and the sec ond array gives the fam ily of ori en ta tion (FAMC) of a daugh ter who may be or may become a wife (FAMS). Addi tional arrays are just for pur poses of keep ing track of alter na tive fam ily number and indi vid ual labels.
Par-Calc is a Pgraph pro gram that reads the VEC file and does sta tis ti cal analy sis of the dif fer ent types of blood mar riages, com pared to num bers of exist ing rela tives of each type and rang ing from to sib lings to fifth cous ins in ego's gen era tion as well as other types of re latives. The advan tage of this pro ce dure is that by com put ing as a base line the number of times rela tives of a given type exist (e.g., the number of men who have a mother's brother's daughter avail able to marry com pared to those who actu ally marry such a rela tive), the rates of blood mar riage are nor med to con trol for demo graphic vari ables such as sib ship size. The pro gram also gives the per cent age con sis tency of the observed blood mar riages with dual mat ri mo nial organi za tion, sta tis tics on gen era tion dif fer ences between hus bands and wiv es in blood mar riages, and rela tive num bers of male and female links in such mar riages.
Par-Link per forms a simi lar sta tis ti cal analy sis on pairs of mar riages that relink two families such as sis ter exchange, cousin exchange, and two broth ers mar ry ing two sis ters. Unlike Par-Calc, how ever, it cur rently requires con sid er able sophis ti ca tion in mar riage alli anc e theory and involves a com plex set of nota tional con ven tions to read the out put.
Prior to the advent of Pajek, Pgraph was the prin ci pal pro gram for net work visu ali za tion within the Par enté Suite. Many of the Pgraph algo rithms can now be found in Pajek and need not be sepa rately described (White & Sky horse, in press , pro vide a man ual for pro gram options). One of the con tinu ing advan tages of this pro gram, how ever, are its options for creat ing screen images and sav ing coor di nate files that can be con verted into high-quality graph ics using the HPGL lan guage for printer con trol. Extremely large gene alo gies can be 268 SO CIAL SCI ENCE COM PUTER RE VIEW
Fig ure 7: P-graph Com bin ing Indi vid ual and Fam ily Ver ti ces for Sam ple Data
split into sepa rate gene alo gies for each of the linea ges fol low ing a cho sen line of descent and the entire set of genea logi cal con nec tions rep re sented by lines of inter mar riage that occur on the same page, together with iden ti fi ca tion num bers for the parents-in-law of spouses whose fami lies of ori gin can be found on a sepa rate page. White and Johan sen (1998) use this method to print the entire labeled gene al ogy of the 250 relinked mar riages shown in Fig ure 5 for the clan of nomadic Turk ish pas tor al ists. Another fea ture of Pgraph is the capa bil ity to write to dif fer ent types of out put files-DOT graph ics and UCI link lists. Pgraph has two addi tional fea tures that have not, as of this writ ing, been incor po rated into the rep er toire of Pajek algo rithms. One is the option, noted ear lier, to organ ize genea logi c al data by linea ges. A sec ond fea ture is an algo rithm for reor der linea ges to maxi mize any exis ting ten dency for mar riages to occur between oppos ing sides of a mar riage net work, as in systems of dual mat ri mo nial organi za tion (House man & White, 1998, in press ). Par-Side is the accom pa ny ing aux il iary pro gram for evalu at ing sid ed ness by cal cu lat ing the prob abil i ty of observed ten den cies toward dual organi za tion (bipar tite ness of the graph) given the null hypothe sis. Dore ian and Mrvar (1996a Mrvar ( ,1996b ) also pro vide an algo rithm for find ing the best approxi ma tion to bipar tite ness in a graph.
The most impor tant and origi nal of Pgraph's algo rithms is a ran dom simu la tion option that keeps sib ling sets intact but, within each gen era tion, reas signs each sib ling to a ran do mly cho sen mar riage part ner of the same gen era tion. By sav ing sev eral sets of ran dom ized data, any observed mar riage regime can be com pared to ran dom base line data, a task that is done by the Par-Bloc (White & Sky horse, in press) aux il iary pro gram.
CON CLU SION
Pos si bili ties for the study of kin ship and mar riage net works are radi cally trans formed by the evo lu tion of soft ware for large net work analy sis both in con tem po rary socio logi cal co ntexts (Brud ner & White, 1997) and in tra di tional anthro po logi cal con texts (Schweizer & White, 1998) . Ours is not the first team of anthro polo gists and graph theo rists (see also Fos te r & Seid man, 1979 Seid man, , 1989 Hage & Harary, 1983 , 1991 , 1996 Seid man & Fos ter, 1978) to struggle with large-scale anthro po logi cal net work analy sis, but our par ticu lar trio, includ ing computer sci en tists, has worked to cre ate pro gram pack ages both to ana lyze and to visu al ize ne tworked rela tion ships. On the com puter sci ence side, we address the prob lems of
• fast algo rithms for large net works;
• com bin ing dif fer ent types of objects of study;
• incor po rat ing the fun da ments of graph theo retic analy sis; and • aes thet ics of 2D and 3D graph draw ing and organ iz ing vis ual dis plays.
"When prin ci ples of design rep li cate prin ci ples of thought, the act of arrang ing infor ma ti on becomes an act of insight" (Tufte, 1997, p. 9 ; see also Tufte, 1987 Tufte, , 1990 .
Pgraph as a pro gram pack age and P-graphs as a sys tem of rep re sen ta tion inter face with Pajek, the pro gram for large net work analy sis, to pro duce capa bili ties for solv ing theo reti cal prob lems in the analy sis of kin ship and mar riage net works such as the five dis cussed here. These involve
• bound ed ness;
• cohe sion;
• large-scale social sys tems;
• net work char ac ter is tics of social rela tions; and • iden ti fi ca tion of groups and roles.
Our approaches to these prob lems are strongly linked to graph theo retic find ings:
• bicon nected com po nents of graphs as large-scale bounded sub graphs;
• the relink ing index as an appro pri ate meas ure of cohe sive den sity; and • prob lems of study ing cohe sion on a large scale.
Gra novet ter's (1973) work on the strength of weak ties in very large net works for the flow of infor ma tion, under cer tain social con di tions, pointed the way to new under stand ings. Drawing on ear lier work in graph the ory, criti cal thresh olds in large net works (Bol lobás, 1985; Pal mer, 1985; Watts & Stro gatz, 1998) are now under stood to be cen tral to the emer gence of self-organizing com plex ity (Kauff man, 1995) .
Kin ship and mar riage have long been looked at "close up" in terms of the soli dar ity of close ties and the for ma tion of corporate-like kin ship groups. Alli ance theo ries of mar riage opened up new theo reti cal para digms, from which sprang the cur rent rep re sen ta tion of P-graphs. Stud ies of kin ship and mar riage net work on a large scale, as a nec es sary background and foun da tion for the study of other social processes, may prove to have large-scale prop er ties that will change our con cep tion of how socie ties, mar ket sys tems, and major social insti tu tions are organ ized. The emer gence of social class, elite for ma tion, suc ces si on to office and politi cal domi na tion, own er ship of cor po ra tions, mar ket exchange, and processes of inheri tance and bequest need to be restud ied and recon cep tu al ized in a largenetwork con text in which kin ship and mar riage net work play a criti cal role as part of criti c al thresh old emer gent phe nom ena. The research tools dis cussed here can play a role in this devel op ment.
APPEN DIX Addi tional Infor ma tion on Sources
fmf.uni-lj.si/pub/net works/pajek/pajek man.htm for the man ual. An intro duc tion to drawing gene alo gies with Pajek is found at http://vlado. fmf.uni-lj.si/pub/net works/ doc/sit ges.pdf. For a descrip tion of the pro gram, see http://vlado.fmf.uni-lj. si/pub/net works/pajek/pajek.pdf or http:// vlado.fmf.uni-lj.si/pub/net works/ pajek/sun belt.97/pajek.htm. UCI Net (net works analy sis pack age for sale from Ana lytic Tech nolo gies): http://eclec tic.
ss.uci.edu/~lin/order.html
